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作品「Waterfront Community and Plaza」及び研究報告書
Design Proposal for the Renovation of Riverfront Architecture and Space in History Area of the Suzhou Ancient City, China   
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“EARTH MOLD I (Night of about167centimeters)” 





「once upon a time」「夢の入り口」
“once upon a time” “entrance of dream”
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The Theseus Statues on the Acropolis: On the Difference between the subject of Public and Private Offering
図 3 《テレシアス顕彰碑文》
アテネ碑文博物館 8043+8044+8045 前 140/39 年頃





Brouskari 1974, 294 Fig. 152.
図 1 《プロピュライアからみたアクロポリス
の復元図》
Stevens 1936, 521 Fig. 69.










































































































































































































































Onna-Imagawa and Hishikawa School's Choice of Subject
図 1 − 4　沢田吉編『女今川』元禄 13 年 (1700) 刊、大本二巻二冊、半紙本、画部分 21.8 × 14.2 ㎝、個人蔵 
（図版典拠 : 小泉吉永氏提供）
図 5 − 8　同上、東京藝術大学蔵（図版典拠 : https://images.lib.geidai.ac.jp/geidai/ アクセス日 :2016 年 9 月 14 日）









































































































































































































































The Origin of the Bugaku-zu in the Koga-Ruiju: The Copybook edited by Matsudaira Sadanobu in the Late Edo Period
図 1　
『古画類聚』「人形服章十一」（部分）
紙本着色、38 巻のうち、45.9 × 1857.2 ㎝、江戸時代、1797-1810 年頃、東京国立博物館蔵
（図版典拠：東京国立博物館画像検索をもとに筆者加工　http://webarchives.tnm.jp/imgsearch/show/C0029603　http://webarchives.tnm.jp/imgsearch/show/C0029604
http://webarchives.tnm.jp/imgsearch/show/C0029605　2018 年 1 月 17 日閲覧）
























































































































































































































































（Kaneko Ryūichi, Manfred Heiting, The Japanese Photobook, 
1912-1990, Göttingen: Steidl, 2017, 275.）








































































































































































































































































Study of King Enma and His Attendants at Hoshaku-ji Temple in Kyoto
図 1　閻魔王及び眷属像
各木造　彩色　玉眼　像高　閻魔王 167.5cm　 
泰山府君 125.2cm　五道大神 143.5cm　 
司命 109.4cm　司録 114.4cm　鎌倉時代（13 世紀） 
京都・宝積寺 （図版典拠：京都国立博物館提供）





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































図 2　第 49 回病院のアートを育てる会議 
























































































Google Art Project とは Google が世界中
の美術館、博物館や文化施設と協力して
オンライン上で文化遺産を含めさまざま
な 芸 術 作 品 を 公 開 し て い る Google 
Cultural Instituteのプロジェクトの一部で






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Relation between painter’s self-consciousness and painting














































“EARTH MOLD Ⅱ (Men crossing the fake night)”
（左右）194 × 194cm　油彩・箔、綿布・パネル
2018 年



























































































































画題としての「夢」についての一考察　作品「自画像」「once upon a time」「夢の入り口」及び研究報告書
芸術学領域群 洋画領域
A consideration on dreams as a subject : works “self-port late” “once upon a time” “entrance of dream” and research paper




　1000 × 600　銅板　2017 年


























































































































































































(Francis Bacon 1909 -1992 英 ) とゲルハル































































































About Painting Using Photograph –Representation of Oil Painting Using Smartphone–















































































































































A Study of “Usually” in Painting






































































































































A Study of the Positioning of Paintings and Illustrations 




























作品「superficial play, or love,」「same as usual, or brave new world,」「a self-portrait」及び研究報告書
「same as usual, or brave new world,」
“same as usual, or brave new world,”
1940 × 1620 ㎜
キャンバスに油彩
2017 年
「superficial play, or love,」
“superficial play, or love,”
1940 × 1120 ㎜
キャンバスに油彩
2017 年
32　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 33　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
序章
筆者は 2016 年の瀬戸内国際ビエンナ


































































































































台湾の民間信仰と版画　作品「My lucky color is」「自画像」及び研究報告書
芸術学領域群 洋画領域
Folk religion of Taiwan and printing   Works “My lucky color is” “Self-portrait” with Research Paper













































































































































Study on painting expression with plants as the theme




162.1cm × 291.0 ㎝
三彩紙、岩絵具、水干絵具、箔
2017-2018 年














































































































































2018 年 1 月



































































































































絵画表現と文学表現の接続を図る日本画制作の再考 作品「no w here」「自画像」及び研究報告書
芸術学領域群 日本画領域
Relating Expression of Nihonga and Literary. Art Works “no w here” “self-portrait” with Thesis
「no w here」
194.0 × 194.0 ㎝
紙本着彩
2017 年 1 月













































































































































A Consideration about Diversity of Expressions with Leaf
「はな散りゆく果て」







































































































































Emotional expression by gesture of portrait
「こっちの話」
“my side of story”
227.3cm × 181.8cm
白象紙・箔・岩絵具・水干絵具














































































































































平成 30 年 1 月

































































































































2018 年 1 月




































































































































The Transitions and Effects of Colorants in Japanese Paintings in Pre-Meiji Period: Approach Centered on Blue Colorant  Work“start from here” “Self-portrait”with Research 
Paper
参考文献
1 城一夫『色の知識 : 名画の色・歴史の色・国の色 : 








2018 年 1 月






























































































































A study on the modeling expression in Hakuhou,Tenpyou era sculpture  Work “Dearly to love” with Reserch Paper
「切愛」
“Dearly to love”
H.175 × W.65 × D.83(cm)
石膏
2017 年


























































ス（Henri Matisse、1869 ～ 1954、フラン
ス）、パブロ・ピカソ（Pablo Piccaso、1881
～ 1973、スペイン）、ジョルジュ・ブラッ








































































































H.82 × W.95 × D.125(cm)　
クス、クルミ油　2018 年
































































イサム・ノグチ (Isamu Noguchi 野口勇 






る 彫 刻 家 ブ ラ ン ク ー シ (Constantin 
Brancusi 1876年～ 1957年 ルーマニア )や






























































H.60 × W.140 × D.40( ㎝ )
黒御影石
2018 年




































































































































A Study on Ancient Writings in Saigyo Style
やまざくら
Yamazakura
利休屏風　152.0cm × 152.0cm　9 葉　2017
（下）陶淵明「五柳先生伝」
“Biography of Mr. Five Willows” by Tao Yuanming
額　本紙 90.0cm × 239.0cm　2017
（上）臨 苕渓詩巻
A Work Modeled on “Poems of Tiao Xi”
巻子　本紙 31.0cm × 181.5cm　2017







































































































































Study for the Calligraphic Style to Common Use of the Later Han Dynasty : The Birth and Evolution of the New Handwriting Style
臨 張遷碑　A Work Modeled on “Zhang Qian Stele”
軸 本紙 227.0 cm × 53.0 cm　2017
「常陸野の」一節　A Part of the Lyrics from the Song “Hitachinono”
額 本紙 69.0 cm × 175.5 cm　2017
手鑑「世尊寺」( 臨 世尊寺家六代書跡 )
Model Book of Exemplary Calligraphy “Sesonji”
: A Work Modeled on Sesonnjike Six Generations Writing 
折帖 帖一面 35.0 cm × 42.0 cm　15葉　2017
後漢時代新書風変遷図
















































































































































A Study on Copy of a Stone Drum Inscriptions by Wu Changshuo in Aspect of the Variety of Chinese Calligraphy Technique
杜甫詩　Poem by Du Fu
軸　本紙 230.0cm × 64.5cm　2017
臨　継色紙　A Work Modeled on “Tsugishikishi”
折帖　本紙 14.0 cm × 27.0cm　12 葉　2017
臨　呉昌碩石鼓文　A Work Modeled on “Copy of a Stone Drum Inscriptions by Wu Changshuo”
軸　本紙 144.0cm × 40.0cm　4 幅　2017
























































































































































Ask the Moon With a Cup of Wine in 
Hand by Li Bai of Tang Dynasty
軸 4 幅 本紙各 179.0 cm × 34.0 cm
2017 年
（中）臨 寸松庵色紙
A Work Modeled on “Sunshoan 
shikishi”
額 本紙各 13.4 cm × 12.9 cm × 3 葉
2017 年
（下）臨 黃庭堅 松風閣詩卷
A Work Modeled on “Poem on the Hall 
of Pines and Wind Huang T'ing-chien”




C o n s t r u c t i v e  A r t
C r a f t
V i s u a l  D e s i g n
I n f o r m a t i o n  D e s i g n






E n v i r o n m e n t a l  D e s i g n 環 境デ ザイン
A r c h i t e c t u r a l  D e s i g n 建 築デ ザイン
P l a s t i c  A r t  &  M i x e d  M e d i a 総 合造形
66　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 67　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 構成領域















































































































































2018 年 1 月
右斜め約 45 度から撮影
左斜め約 70 度から撮影
68　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 69　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 構成領域





























































































































































































70　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 71　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 構成領域
Shadow effect in relief representation   
Work “DISAPPEARANCE - I” “DISAPPEARANCE - II” “DISAPPEARANCE - III” “DISAPPEARANCE - IV” with Research Paper
レリーフ表現における陰影効果













































































































































72　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 73　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 構成領域









































































































































「Layered Fractals」　100 点の作品群　各 H250×W250×D250mm 程度　ボール紙　2017 年
作品設置イメージ 「ApexBranch-Pentagon A-01」　H250×W250×D250mm　ボール紙　2017 年
本研究で制作した全作品一覧
74　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 75　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 総合造形領域









































































































2018 年 1 月
76　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 77　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 総合造形領域


























































































































































78　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 79　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 総合造形領域



































































































































































































80　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 81　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 総合造形領域







































































































































Hang in There, Nature
2017 年
ミクストメディア
82　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 83　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 クラフト領域
















あ る ヴィクトル・シクロフスキ （ーViktor 
Borisovich Shklovsky, 1893-1984）によって概




















































































































2　 Jonathan Openshaw. Postdigital Artisans: Craftsmanship 
with a New Aesthetic in Fashion, Art, Design and 
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W3200 D900 H 700
ガラス
2017.12
86　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 87　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 ビジュアルデザイン領域












わ れ る 書 く (write)、 包 む (wrap)、 拭 う
















































































1 月から 6 月は特に感覚的、身体的体
験によって時間の経過を知覚させること
を重視した。1月 ミシン目を破る、2月 

































































88　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 89　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 ビジュアルデザイン領域



















































































































size H297mm × W420mm　
2018 年
「中国の青銅器文様の塗り絵」 
size H297mm × W420mm　
2017 年 
90　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 91　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
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92　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 93　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 情報デザイン領域















































































































































































A サインのレイアウト B サインのレイアウト
エリア表示の割付
A サインの誘導案内部分のレイアウト
94　博士前期課程芸術専攻 修士論文梗慨集 95　The Synopses of Master's Theses, Master's Program in Art and Design
デザイン学領域群 情報デザイン領域
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Design of a huggable interface to convey affection and social presence in remote communication
遠隔コミュニケーションにおいて感情や存在感を伝える抱擁可能インタフェースのデザイン
NUNEZ MORALES Eleuda Rosa 
ヌネス モラレス エレウタ ロサ
Chapter 1: introduction
This study was carried out based on the the-
oretical need of inclusion of touch-based mes-
sages in remote communication as a way to in-
crease affectivity and social presence. The pro-
ject's goal was to design and develop a product 
that can support affective communication and 
convey remote social presence. To achieve this, 
it is proposed Macaron, a soft interface that 
combines affective technologies with connec-
tivity. This interface senses the user's intention 
to communicate via hugs and conveys messag-
es using colored light patterns and vibrations. 
Then, a method to evaluate the product and 
collect improvements is introduced. Finally, an 
experimental study is carried out with the pur-
pose of investigating the effect of Macaron on 
supporting affective communication and en-
hance social presence during remote commu-
nication. By the end of this project it is expect-
ed: 1) To support the transfer of affective mes-
sage via tangible gestures, 2) To achieve an in-
tuitive interaction among people by sensing 
tangible gestures and convey them by simple 
visual cues, 3) To find a method to assess the 
transfer of affection and social presence by 
means of a product. 
Chapter 2: Literature Review 
This section includes different studies sepa-
rated into categories based on aspects that were 
considered necessary for the design of interfac-
es to mediate human-human affective messag-
es. 2.1) Huggable devices: affective haptics, 
2.2) Embodiment effect in remote communi-
cation, and 2.3) Social presence. 
Chapter 3: Design and Implementation 
This chapter includes the selected design re-
quirements for Macaron, as well as details of 
the hardware implementation and hug detec-
tion algorithm. The idea behind our concept is 
a combination of a product with a simple 
hardware and the ability to merge with user's 
environment. We worked with the image of a 
communication device, tangible, soft and that 
looks like a product that can be commonly 
found at home. Macaron works with a paired 
devices configuration, which requires two in-
terfaces with identical functions to allow two 
users to communicate. The concept is to share 
a simple message to convey affection. Similarly 
to the use of emoticons in instant messages, 
the communication with Macaron will be ab-
stract and without a particular content, but 
with a strong affective connotation. In this 
sense, to communicate with Macaron users 
will have to hug the cushion, which senses it as 
the intention to communicate and transfer a 
message to other modules. For this reason 
Macaron works as a tangible emoticon to 
transfer hug intention. When a user hugs a 
Macaron, it reacts by displaying a colored 
lights pattern and a vibration pattern. 
Chapter 4: Methodology 
This section includes the description of the 
different iterations in the design process of 
Macaron. Users' perception of Macaron was 
evaluated by three experiments, on which par-
ticipants directly interacted with Macaron. 
Participants joined the study on different stag-
es of the design. During these studies it was 
possible to collect user requirements, and 
based on them, different improvement were 
proposed and evaluated. Three interaction 
rules were implemented and tested on different 
experiments setups. This allowed to select the 
most appropriated behavior for Macaron as 
well as the evaluation tools that were more 
suitable to collect usersʼ feedback. 
Chapter 5: Evaluation of the Final 
Interaction Rule 
The evaluation of the final version of Maca-
ron was divided in two parts: (Section 5.1) 
Given the accessibility to approach to people 
through internet, an online survey was selected 
to evaluate Macaron. Instead of interacting 
with Macaron directly, the participants (N=39) 
watched videos or photos and evaluated Maca-
ron. This study intent to involve a higher sam-
ple and obtain their impressions of Macaron in 
different aspects. (Section 5.2) An experimen-
tal study on which participants grouped in 
pairs (N=8) communicated through Macaron 
while having an audio conversation. To evalu-
ate the effect of the connectivity through Mac-
aron in the context of remote communication. 
The experiment was structure with a 2 x 2 
Within-subjects design, on which participants 
tried both conditions (ON and OFF). ON: 
Macaron ON + Verbal communication, and 
OFF: Macaron OFF + Verbal communication. 
Two prompts were user to stimulate conversa-
tion. The results of this studies are based of self 
report by questionnaire contrasted to Macaron 
log data, and by observation from the video 
coding analysis. 
Chapter 6: Conclusions and Future 
Directions 
The results presented on the figure (bottom) 
were extracted from the data of the online sur-
vey. Before watching the instruction video, 
more participants tended to perceive that the 
person in the video is communicating with a 
machine. On the contrary, the communication 
partner was perceived as human rather than 
machine after the instruction video. To test the 
statistical significance, two-factor repeated 
measures ANOVA was applied. As a result, the 
main effect of watching instruction video and 
the interaction of two factors were confirmed. 
From the experimental study, a questionnaire 
to evaluate closeness and the interaction and it 
was applied after ON and OFF condition. The 
results are presented on the figure (top). A 
two-way ANOVA was conducted that exam-
ined the effect of the OFF condition, ON 
condition, and the two prompts, conversation 
A and conversation B, on the answers of the 
participants using the questionnaire. It is ex-
pected that the addition of Macaron in the 
communication process will enhance the val-
ues reported by the questionnaire, which is re-
lated to the effect of affective technologies. Re-
sults show that there was no statistically signifi-
cant interaction between the effects of conver-
sation topics and ON-OFF conditions, F (1 .12) 
= 0.462, p= 0.51. 
Main effects analysis showed that there was 
no statistically significant difference in the 
score of the IOS (Perceived closeness) between 
conversation topics (p = 0.51), but there were 
statistically significant differences between ON 
and OFF conditions (p = 0.002). The next 
three items were used to evaluate the method 
of interaction. Among them, the perception of 
the interaction as being “warm” showed statis-
tically significant difference between ON and 
OFF conditions (p = 0.028). This project con-
cluded with the implementation of a product 
that supports the transmission of affective mes-
sages. This was supported by a quantitative and 
qualitative analysis consisting of participantʼ s 
self-report and observations. Future directions 
involve the evaluation in different applications 
scenarios.








ON OFF ON OFF ON OFF ON OFF




Topic A Topic B
* p<.05
* p<.05
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There is a growing interest in the design of 
tangible interactive devices, involved with 
multiple senses to a large extent of interactions 
with products and interfaces. The work present 
in this paper includes our motivation to find a 
systematic way to design movement-based 
communication devices, and clarify correla-
tions between basic motion and emotions that 
can be read from such communication device.
Movement performs emotional information 
Increasing studies in human-computer interac-
tion introduced affective and rich ways of 
movement-based interaction to emotion com-
munication. 
Traditionally, the relationship between 
movement and emotions are defined and de-
veloped in stage arts and theory studies.
Swing as a movement protocol of emotion
Among the numerous forms of movements, 
it is interesting to point out ‘swing’ as one of 
the basic form of movement that performs var-
ious emotional information in different agents. 
Relevant studies can also be found in the 
development of humanoid robots. Human 
emotion and the consciousness direction can 
be measured by physiological parameters and 
body motion, respectively. The gestural inter-
action between human and robot can also be 
established by waving hands to each other. 
The physical features of swing
Swing is a form of movement that only in-
volved in one degree of freedom. It has more 
opportunities to be performed than the multi-
ple degrees of freedom movements. 
In this study, our model for the features of 
swing is descried in terms of angle(A) , 
frequency( f ) and waveform( λ), correspond-
ingly. 
2. Relationship between movement 
and emotions
Developing the identification of movement-
emotion relationship in tangible interaction 
design, Tek-Jin Nam et al. concluded an emo-
tion-movement relationship framework (Fig-
ure 1) based on Russell’s circumplex model.
In the basic form of swing, large angle takes 
more space than small angle. In the research of 
Boon and Cunningham, the results show larg-
er movements refer to happy and pleasant 
emotions while negative emotions are related 
to close and irregular movements. 
Frequency is another feature that affects 
emotion understanding. Evidences form medi-
cal and human image recognition shows the 
most common frequency of hand wave is one 
time a second, and it is regarded as a relatively 
high speed of body movement. 
Relevant studies also describe how wave-
form affects emotion understanding. 
One basic form of speed change is from 
simple pendulum. As the gravity coefficient re-
mains the same in certain local area, the speed 
changes trigonometrically. It matches the de-
scription of ‘smooth change in speed and no 
acute peak of change’ in the studies of human 
arm-waving.  On the contrary, due to the un-
changed torque provided by mechanical moti-
vation, the velocity parallel to the direction re-
tains the same and changes instantly at the 
end. This waveform matches the description of 
‘steep peak of change’. These two basic wave-




Videos are made in Adobe After Effects CC 
2017. Each video is 360x360 in resolution and 
plays in loop mode in QuickTime Player, Ver-
sion 10.4, showing complete circles of the 
swinging stick. (Figure 3)
Independent-samples t-test was performed 
to analyze the significances of specific impacts 
of angle (A), frequency ( f ) and waveform( λ) 
on valence and arousal respectively
For angle (A), significant evidence shows 
amplitude affects emotion.
For frequency ( f ) on the aspect of arousal, 
significant evidence shows frequency affects 
emotion.
For waveform( λ), no significant evidence 
shows speed change affects emotion.
3.2 Experiment 2
For frequency, its effects on arousal, the p-
value is far smaller than 0.001, while its p-val-
ue on valence is 0.204, greater than 0.05, no 
significant evidence show frequency affects va-
lence; On the contrary, for angle, its p-value on 
arousal is 0.713, greater than 0.005, and it’s p-
value on valence is 0.017, significant evidence 
shows angle affects valence.
3.3 Experiment 3
From the analysis of the results, low fre-
quency is related to calm emotion, and high 
frequency is related to intensive emotion; while 
around 30°, the peak of valence emerges, the 
smaller than 30° or the larger than 30°, the 
more negative the emotion is.
4. Disscussion
The statistical analysis of the experiment 
supports our hypothesis, the higher the fre-
quency is, the more intensive the emotion is, 
the lower the frequency is, the calmer the emo-
tion is. Meanwhile for angle, there is a peak 
when the valence changes as the angle changes. 
The peak is around 30°, the smaller than 30° 
or the larger than 30°, the more negative the 
emotion is. 
The results and analysis support the design 
applications, it provides support when design-
ing the motion-emotion interface.
5. Conclusion
As results from the experiments, Angle (A) 
and Frequency ( f ) are verified as significant ef-
fect on both the valence and arousal of emo-
tions. High frequency can be regarded as in-
tensive emotions while low frequency can be 
decoded as calm emotions; meanwhile ampli-
tude affects emotion in certain range. People 
regard 30° as the most positive valence of emo-
tion while smaller than 30° or larger than 30° 
negative. However, in the movement form of 
‘swing’, Waveform ( λ) doesn’t affect the un-
derstanding of emotions noticeably. 
Nevertheless, this study achieved its goal to 
investigate the features of swing for designing 
the movement-emotion interface.
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Figure 1: (a) Russell’s circumplex model of emotions, 
(b) Nam et al. emotion-movement relationship framework
Figure 3: Four frames of a black stick waves in time
Figure 4-1: Relationship between Angle (°) and the mean score of valence
Figure 2: Two basic forms of speed change
Figure 4-2: Relationship between Frequency (Hz) and the mean score of arousal
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図 3. 空間構成要素 図 4. 敷地特性関連図表 図 5. 設計ダイアグラム
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注 : 調査対象住宅 25 ヶ所、店舗・病院 8 ヶ所を基準にして統計した結果である。
注 : ①調査対象住宅 25ヶ所、店舗・病院 8ヶ所を基準にして統計した結果である。
 ② 先行研究によって、緑道の利用を線的移動行為を伴った利用、面的或いは点的滞留行為を
伴った利用を偶に場的利用、緑道の私的に使う行為を庭的利用として分類した。
注 : 調査対象住宅 25 ヶ所、店舗・病院 8 ヶ所を基準にして統計した結果である。
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A Research on the Revitalization of Independent Communication Activities through the Sharing of Private Space 










































































































































































































図 4　私的空間の開放実態　 室内まで開放するのは 9 割、開放率が高いと考えられる。
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図 2　つなぐ NPO 収入の内訳
図 3　筆者が翻訳した中国語版フットパスガイドブック 図 4　中国語版フットパスガイドブック（本文）
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図 4　小沢地区における付属屋配置 図 5　小沢地区における景観特性
表 2　地形的要因と生業的要因から生まれる結果
表 3　各地域の景観特性
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図 4. 丸太からの木取りの例図 1. 圏域の定義と色分け
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Design Proposal for the Renovation of Riverfront Architecture and Space in History Area of the Suzhou Ancient City, China   work “Waterfront Community and Plaza” and research paper




The Suzhou Ancient City is in the center of 
Suzhou City as a tourism area. It was founded 
in 514 B.C. and has over 2,500 years of histo-
ry. The Suzhou Ancient City is the most repre-
sentative watering city in China. Nowadays, it 
keeps the traditional arrangement of water 
courses. Especially in the history area of the 
Suzhou Ancient City which keep historical city 
texture of “bridge, river and home”
The quality of rivers in the Suzhou Ancient 
City was great until 1950s. In 1960s, with the 
rapid growth of local economy and popula-
tion, the water quality shows a significant 
trend of deterioration and the waterfront space 
encroached by the built-out. ‘The living water 
project’ for ancient town, which was complet-
ed in 2013, has improved he water quality of 
the whole town tremendously and improve 
water quality to landscape water used level. 
The water quality became better and better, 
but the center of life didn’t come back to riv-
ers. River was an important symbol of Suzhou. 
This paper aims to renovate the existing water 
space of history area in the Suzhou Ancient 
City to enhance the relationship between peo-
ple and water.
Chapter 2 Research on Water Courses 
History and History Area of the Suzhou 
Ancient City
5 old maps of Suzhou Ancient City in dif-
ferent period have been analyzed to understand 
the whole situation of Suzhou. The situation 
of water course became worse after 18 centu-
ries because of the war and population explo-
sion.
Nowadays, only 12 history areas which be-
side water are reserved. By doing the research 
of these 12 areas and analyzed the openness of 
the waterfront space. 3 of them which have the 
most closed waterfront space was chosen as re-
search area. 
Chapter 3 Characteristics and Analysis 
of the Study
In this chapter, by field research with draw-
ing the facade of building, the characters of 
waterfront space of research area and the zon-
ing have been collated.  The waterfront space 
encroaches by the built-out seriously, that 
block the visual and physical access to river 
and make people loss concern on river. As the 
modes of transportation changed from river to 
road. The commerce is concentrate on road-
side, that also make the river loss its attraction. 
Because of the explosion of Suzhou, there are a 
lot of people move out form building beside 
the waterfront. That make the research area 
have a lot of empty house beside river.
Chapter4   Strategies for the Design 
Proposal
In this chapter, I analyzed the relationship 
between people and waterfront space from 
outdoor and indoor. The built-out of buildings 
took over the riverfront element like stair, plaza 
or bridge, which make the riverfront space 
monotonous and difficult to be close to. For 
dealing wish the above problems, the proposal 
should provide people multifarious view expe-
rience on water, make access to river and pay 
more attention on the continuous of indoor 
and outdoor space. 
Six sites have been chosen where are the 
empty ground or empty space or be in an im-
portant position. These 6-site distributed even-
ly on the research area, aim to do the proposal 
for the whole area.
Chapter 5 The Project: Waterfront 
Community and Plaza 
A traveler center will be built on the north 
of SITE1 where will bring new crowd into this 
area. That will be a good chance to advertise 
the culture of river and be economic base of 
taking new function in the research area. 
There is a saying that “the culture of Suzhou 
is the culture of the river.”  People make their 
living with water in the history. The activity of 
life always be associated with water. As a result, 
a culture experience routes on water will be 
proposed. 
The travelers will experience plentiful fa-
mous Suzhou culture with water. 
5.1Gallery and Boat station
This site will be proposal to build a gallery 
with function of boat station. 
There will be the beginning of the culture 
experience.
5.2Lesiure station 
This site is on the exit passageway of the res-
ident on the north. There will be proposed as 
leisure station for travelers and residents to 
have rest and enjoy the water view here.
5.3 Jiangsu Cuisine Restaurant station
Jiangsu Cuisine is the most famous food 
culture of Suzhou. This place will be proposed 
a Jiangsu Cuisine Restaurant station for people 
to taste traditional food of Suzhou. 
5.4 Traditional Art Workshop station
Traditional arts like paper cut, porcelain 
paint, etc. are the important culture of Suzhou. 
This site will be proposed a traditional art 
workshop to make travelers experience the tra-
ditional art of Suzhou.
5.5Traditional Musical Event Theater 
station
Some traditional music is originating from 
Suzhou and being famous in China. This place 
will be proposed a Traditional musical event 
theater. The travelers and residents can enjoy 
traditional music beside water here.
5.6Kunqu Opera and Tea House station
Kunqu Opera is the most important culture 
of Suzhou and even be the world heritage. 
Kunqu Opera with tea house is the business 
model from history. People can enjoy the Kun-
qu show beside river, travelers and residents.
Chapter 6 Conclusion
This research paper through renovating the 
empty house and empty ground around the 
river, the waterfront community facility and 
outdoor space have been designed for people 








Figure1 Facade of buildings in the research area Figure2 Diagram of relationship between people and river outdoor
Figure3 General Strategy Figure4 Diagram of the river course view
Figure5 Perspective of the proposals
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図 1　様々な空間の仕切り方法 図 3　実験対象
図 2　調査対象の一部分 図 4　因子分析 図 7　各類型の 12 評価尺度得点
図 6　間仕切り家具の類型化
図 5　クラスター分析
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